Hepatotoxicity of precocene I in rats. Role of metabolic activation in vivo.
The mechanism of the hepatotoxicity of precocene I has been investigated in male, Sprague-Dawley rats. Administration of a single dose of precocene I caused a large depletion of liver glutathione (GSH) levels that was both time and dose dependent. Concomitant with the decrease of liver GSH, there was an increase in serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) levels which was also time and dose dependent. Administration of a single dose of [4-3H]precocene I resulted in extensive covalent binding of the radiolabel to liver proteins and DNA in the liver; the extent of binding increased with increasing dose. Treatment of the rats with the mixed-function oxidase inhibitor piperonyl butoxide, before administration of precocene I, significantly decreased the proportion of the radiolabel bound covalently to proteins and DNA, although the total radioactivity (bound and unbound) in the liver remained the same. Piperonyl butoxide pretreatment limited both the liver GSH depletion and the hepatic necrosis normally caused by precocene I. These results are consistent with the view that the hepatotoxicity of precocene I is due to reactive metabolites formed through cytochrome P-450 mediated metabolism of precocene I.